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NOTICI-: t<» CiTV m itscnil Kits.
All nubscrlbe.rs who rail to receive their

papers refttilnrly every mm-iiiim "iit «-«»ti-

fi'r :i r.ivor liy notifying iminoiHntely the
business olllce of Tli K Tl M KN.

noticc

TilK TIM ICS will ii»l l»c responsible for
nny hills contract,'.! liy employes unless
»»rilers lire given for the sinne liy the
KtworoJ iiMniiger.

PltOJUi'T am» compi.ktk action
I)I'MA NIIKI».

No 0710 will question for a moment the
fact that the construction of a thorough
system of sewers, is the most, important
public improvement that now claims
th 1 attention of the. City Council.
Hoanoke does no* want to move in this

m-.i!.;.T in a more child's-play style.
It is tr^j that the sewerage system

must bo extended as the city grows, but
tho immediate needs in ibis rcspeol
should bo provided for as early as it is
pa liblo for tho work to bo done.
When the Council submits a proposi¬

tion to tho freeholders of the city to
issue bunds for the construction of sew¬

er-:, the amount of the bonds should be
ßuflicl&nt to extend tho system through
the entire city.
t Rudolph Hering, a most, eminent
sanitary engineer,who has been engaged
to outline tho plans for a system, in an
interview with a Tl.MRS representative
when bo was in H lanoko, said th.it he
would recommend a system on a basis
..HuflioioKt tor a much larger population
than the present.. While tho main out-
linos of the system should b;> laid with
a view of an increased population, th
Council should rccjgni/.o tho fact that
lloanokcrs are more interest d In the
supplying of the present needs.
The health of the population and tho

material welfare of the city demand
prompt and complete action.
A thorough sewerage system can be

and ought to bo constructed before the
Sommer season.

AN AOC (»1*SPECIALISM.
We aro living in an age which de¬

mands that every individual become a

speoialist.
A generation or so ago a man might,

atdiilerent stages of his career, win sue-
cons in moro than one avocation.
To-day such a course is intended with

greater diliiculty. Specialism has dove-
tailed its way into human industry, and
every man must now-a-days look to one

line of effort more than to a number for
the living that tho world is popularly
supposed to owe him.
Hut specialism dois not ntccssatily

narrow one down to ono line of thought
or endeavor, it simply ro [ilires that
precedence bo given to a single, depart¬
ment until all in that Hue has been
thoroughly mastered.

It is really, in antagonism to smattcr-
ng, tho most notorious defect of tho
iuios, and one>urages the mastery over

ono trad-i or profession in prefi renco

tho iack-Qf-all-trades characteristic .1"

preceding generations.
If a man acquires competency in Iii.

special line of work-, an-' Mien hi c >:n

possessed of broad insight into human
affairs which render hi-> judgment ol
value, then such a man is lift til abov

t ho army of workers and b< 0 lines a
loader b c iuso he has that c.:;>..c ,-. [n
marked degree, and which ctn not long
omain hidden frorr. the eye of the
world. i

l-'rom competency In a siuglo lino bc-
omo competent in many linos, but do
not fail tu master at least one thing at
first.

a COLLISION AT ska.

Two steamers Run Together in the Dela¬
ware KlVcr Off Chester.

CllKSTEIt, i»Oi, Deo. r..peeialj .
The steamer Gulf stream.Captain llim's.
from Richmond to Philadelphia, was

run into this morning in thick we;.tin r
on tho Delaware river, off this city, by
steamer General Cnduwalader, Capia n

Hook, of tlit» llalthnore line, and coti-
sidorably damaged.
The Cadawalder, bound to llaltimore,

struck th * Gulf Stream amidship, port,
side, starting her shoe's above and lie-
low the water line. When (ho Cada-
wtilndcr backed out of the GulfStn im
sho mado water rapidly, and Captain
Mines ran his vessel aground en the
upper end of Chester Island, where sho
now lays in a favorable position. Sho
was ludon with a cirgo of general mer¬
chandise, and lighters are at. work
lightering her so as to float her and
make repairs.

It is 'ssilile to toll the extent of
the dann.. o tho cargo until it is rc-
rorv A. Cndwr'indcr bad her storn bent,
si; ,-ts started mil waiiit tern away, hut
ali above the water line. Tho other
vi sol proceed) I this morning to Halti-
!. re. It !s tV.iV. ." to tell who :s M
blame, if there is any blame. The Gulf
Stream is a new boat owned in Philadel¬
phia. It may bo several days before
she can be floalt d.

(STANl.lll IN lt.11.Tl »IOCF.

The Croat Explorer t.«-rlnre-l In That CItj
Thursdio Night.

I?al,timoi:k, Dee. ft..Henry M. Stan¬
ley, bronzi d, rugged nhd white haired,
sat at his ease sipping coffoe iu t! b
Ilutfi-1 Rcunerl yesterday ufterhoon and
nceived a few callers. The explorer
had come to Itallimoro a few hours be¬
fore to lecture at Oratorio Hall, under
tli" auspices of President Warfen il.
Sadler, of Sadler's P.ryaht & Strattoh
business College. Ilelow the medium
in height. Mr. Stanley is so thick sei
and powerful as lo attract notice by his
unusual proportion-;.
His heavy shoulders wore covered

with a ooat of brown material, and ho
wore trousers striped with gray, which
were loose enough t<> be oomfortable.
As the explorer talked with his callers,
in a voice naturally deep and impressive
Ids bushy white eyebrows contracted
over his st rung gray eyes and h is appear¬
ance became commanding. He seemed
in robust health ami full of physical

explorers now weigh IT-? pound-'
each, but when in Africa were reduced
by fover to r.'s j ounds. The sumptuous
private coach in which Mr. Stanley is
traveling about the oountry-to fell of
his trilling experiences from the lec¬
ture platform rolled into Union station
at 2:»0 o'clock in the afternoon. Tie-
car was originally lilted up for Pal.tt at
ti cost of 330,000, and is a handsome
home on wheels.

tin the outside it bears the name
..Henry M. Stanley," and it attracted
much attention from tho crowds in
Union station after it was side-tracked.
More than ",000 persons listened to

the lecture. Every seat in the hall and
galleries was taken and the audience
was one of the most cultured which has
assembled in Haltimoro for a long time.

CIlRlSTlANSIIl'ltG.

The nig Spring ItohheN nnil Calloway's
>I urtlerer Cuptnrecl.

CiiitiSTiANSiiL'ito, Va., Die. r>..A ft 1 r
a considerable lull an epidemic of crime
seems to have breiten out in Ibis county
again. A murder has been committed
and several robberies perpetrated w ithin
the past week. At a negro fistival at
Had ford, a row, which usually attends
such gatherings, occurred, in which a
man by tin- name of Leo was stabbed byFrank Klkins, from the efTecl of which
he di sd last night. IJlkins is now iu
jail, hot, tie- particulars of the ulfair
have not been received.
Several days ago ovo root-pads com¬

mitted several robbories in the vicinityof Rig Spring. A negro man was held
up and fobbed *»." all is- had. Tie- same
night a track-walker was approached bythe sumo partios and asked for a match.
When he pat his haul in bis jucket, to
{.'i t tho match be was seized, choked,
and his all taken. In both of these onsi .

the guilt y parti escnpt d a it,In tit beingrecognized.
Veatwiilny morning about daybreak

two negro men were robbed near \ iCk-
er's switch, but in this Instance the per¬
petrators were speedily arrested, and
Hubert iiairston, Anthony Hates, sei
Kichni'd (,'apman (all colored) are now in
jail charged with tho olTenco, ami will
no doubt soon change their quarters 10
the instatIon in charge ol Mr. Moses.
The sheriir of Caswoll county, N. C,

writes to the sherill'of ibis county that
he has captured a negro man who ad¬
mits stealing two horses iu Roanoke
county. It is thought that he is the
man ThomasWilson, who killed Charles
Calloway at lüg Spring hist summer.

A seat In Cougrowi lo be Contented.
WlLKKSIlAltlta, Dec. 5.. .lohn IL

Reynolds, the defeated Democratic can¬
didate for Congress, served notice on
his success fill rival, George W. Shonk,
to-day that he would contest his seat.

Opposed to the Street Railway.
To Tin: BniTOlt ok thk Times. As

the owner of 111 feet frontage on Salem
avenue, between .lefTorson and Coin-
moroo streets. I desire to bo recorded as

most decidedly opposed to the Council
granting the right of way thereon to the
l-lli ctric Car Company. To do so will,
ii my opinion, utterly ruin Salem
av nue aa a general -and universal
thoroughfare, and reduc it to the levi 1
oi an exclusive road-bed for this com¬
pany, causing thereby great ir.con
venu i.e. to the general public, to sa»ynothing of losses to those holding
property on that street. Respectfully,l/ltANOIfl SoltKEI..
Roanoke, Va.. Dec. 5, 18110.

Spider iiinl Hie Ply,
Kerf..!!; Vlrglnlaii.
Mrs. O'Shea, as the spider, and Mr.

1'i.rneH, an tie- iiy, would he strongnhnrnnters for a piny that would draw
Isrge uuuieiic.ji, now.

Saaesbjr IIkI rt Narrow Gsenpe.
"Cornelius," said Mrs. Snagsby, shak¬

ing that unfortunate gentleman vigor¬ously as he lay in bod; "Cornelius, what
in the world is tho matter With you?"
"Who.what, fcHyrla?" gasped Snags-by, rubbing Ills oyes.
"What is the matter with yon, Cor-

nolius? What makes you out ory so in
your sleep?"
"What did 1 say, Ulyria?" asked !

Suagsby.
"You shouted: 'A horsoon r/o. Truffle.

Shake i: olf" Wbatdid you mean?"
"Oh, nothing, Ulyria. I see. Simply

had a nightmare and wanted somebody
to wake mo up, that's all Thank you,
Ulyria, tor doing so.".Chicago News.

A Poor bnttstll utc.

Congressman .1 tell you that the peo¬
ple want free sugar!
Senator.Won't taffy do just as well

for thorn?.West Shore.

>C) NEED TO HE ALAHMED.

Mr. l'ine (of New York).I feel rather
embarrassed, as tho subject I am going
to speak of is rather delicate.
Miss I'orcu (from Chicago).Oh. don't

let that embarrass you. To tell tho
truth, 1 am very fond of delicacies..
Tuck.

lie Had Mini There.
Agitator (on woman's rights).I claim

that the rights of both sexes should be
equal. In whatever Held woman has
entered she has equaled and often sur¬
passed the men who bad theretofore ex¬
clusively occupied it. In what.1 repeat,
in what branch of industry, what pro¬
fession, what art has she not displayed
her equality?
Chairman.Tin re is n young man in

yonder corner who evidently desires to
say something.
Agitator.Well, young man, do you

wisli to refute what I say? Speak!
Young Man.I only wanted to ask if a

woman can sharpen a lead pencil as
well as a man..American Stationer.

Wiicre the Sntrar Wont.
A teacher desiring to classify her pu¬

pils put questions to thorn to find out
bow much they knew. During the ex¬
amination of '.he son of a leading Austin
politician the following dialogue oc¬
curred:
"You say that there arc threo king¬doms.the animal, tho vegetable and

the mineral?"
"Yes, sir."
"Now, where do you put the sugar?"
"1'a puts it in the water and then the.

whisky in afterwards and stirs "em upwith a spoon.".Texas Siftings.
On n St rcrl <'ur.

"This is my birthday," she said.
The whole car and her escort were inter¬
ested.

"Is that so?" said be.
"<!uoss how obi?"'
"I can't."
"Will I have to tell yon? Well, it is

my."
"Twenty-fourth!" bawled tho con¬

ductor, opening tho door. Every one
knew i:, wasn't true, but she was so mad
that sho shut hor mouth light and the
ear beard no more. Kansas City Star.

A f.iisineai Latter.
King of the Cannibal Islands (to bis

typewriter).My dear, just take this
note for tho Hoard of .Missions, in New
York.
Typewriter.'J am ready, O noblo

Tin.num.
King.(i'entlemen: The last lot of

111 i\ .:::..!. -; you sent, me were old. and
tough, and stringy. If you can not do
bette r -got that?.if you can not do bet¬
ter 1 shall have to make a change, and
.get my. mis ilonaries elsewhere.
Yours truly, Tumtum, Rex..Life.

Too Kinky lor Hon.
Unelo IItwisted.;No, .lames. I can't

stay all night with ye. I'd übe to; but
New York is an awful dangerous place,
and i must lie gcttin' home.
James Upton.New York dangerous!

How do you make that out, uncle?
Uncle Humsted.Why, I sec thoro

were over two hundred thousand myste¬
rious disappearances hero this year.
.lames Upton.Where did you get your

figures?
Undo Humsted -From tho Federal

census..Ruck.
A Conscientious Youth.

Studious- -Tom, you are a lazy fellow.
Why don't you apply yourself to some¬
thing?

OtiostlS That is just what I am do¬
ing. You have often told mo that a fel¬
low ought to devote himself to what bo
can do best, und I believe in it. I am

giving my entire attention to loafing..
Munscy's Weekly.

.'. Vk s.- I'reciiiitlmi.
Colonel Groytop Miss Uptown, 1

would like to introduce an old friend of
mine.a soldier.ono of the llalaklava
sis- Hundred.
Miss Uptown.One of tho Six Hun¬

dred: Oh, Colonel, hadn't I better see
mam!:::: Iln I ?. Life.

V. hat, in eril?
|fo \VI en I was at thO theater the

other night I could seo nothing but la-
di< bats.
she ^surprised).Woll, what else does

tint i :..>..<>'(.. ;heater for? .Murrey>

1 '0 Commrrco street.

We an« now ready with complete linos
of new dress goods lu every deportment.

Dress Goods is our Specialty.!
We have the handsomest collodion of

novelties, plaids, stripes and plain ma-
tcrials of every sort ever opened in
Itoanoke.
Our assortment is equal to those of

large cities. Our prices aro correct, and
you can do bettor shopping with us than
you cati in the* city.

He sure to see our line of silks and
black and colored dress goods.

Ladies' cloaks, Misses' cloaks and
children's cloaks of every sort now
ready. Tho garments shown by us
represent the latest conceits of the
mode, and every garment is made in a
thorough and most stylish manner.
You will Und our prices correct.

UNDERWEAR, UNDERWEAR
Of all sorts from lowest grades to best
qualities. Ladies' heavy, Jersey ribbed
vests at '.'ä cents. Mens' good heavymerino shirts at 2fi cents. Children's
vest from Iii cents up.
We have all grades in white, natural

wool, scarlet, etc., for ladies, gentlemen
and children.

Bargains in blankets comforts and
counterpanes.

Millinger, Basidy & Co.,
Real estate agents, first door Times

Huilding,

Persons listing property with us can

be certain that it will have careful at-

tention. Correspondence solicited.

NTOT I CK.

Sale of stock of International Cigar-
otto Machine Comnany.
The following list of subscribers to

the eapital stock of the International
Cigarretto Machine Company havingfailed to pay assessments due by them,
to wit:

Nam i s. c" 65
fc K <

W.G.Konnoy, trns 4, .'. 6, u> 300.00
W. F. 1 laker. 0, 38 700.00
T. W. Spindle.... ">.«',, -in 8do.ho
N. T. Niningor.. IS 50 000.00
A. T. Maupln. (I ä 50.00
W. P. Mootnaw... 0 ::o 300.00
11. L. tlreider. 20 200.(K)
.lohn Sheridan.... ß 10 100.00
M.T.Ü. Jordan... 4, fl, C, 10 300.00
I». Prince. ii lu Kiii.oo
M. 11.Clay :-. 1. fi, ä 150.00
.Ino. McQuade_ '5 in 100.00
E. S. Dlnklc. r> Hi 100.00
W. ti. Kenney_5, C, 1» 300.00
Notice is hereby given that :aid steck

will be sold at tho front door of the
Hustings' Court house of the city of
Itoanoke, under Sections 1127, 1123 and
1129 of the Codi'of Virginia, at public
auction, on Saturday, D, comber 13, at
1:.' o'clock M. Ily order of the Hoard
of Directors.

R. II. WOODRtJM,
President In't. Cigaretto Machine Co

PENN & COCICE. novt)-lm

VTORFOLK w WESTERN RA 1L-x> ROAD COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Norfolk
and Western Railroad Company, held
May 7 th. 1890, having adjourned to meet
at the call of the chairman of the meet-
ing or the president of tho company, an
adjourned meeting thereof is hereby
called, and will be held on the fifteenth
day of December, 1800, at 10 a. m., at
the oflico of the company, in the city of |
Koanoke, Va., for the purpose of receiv-
a report of the president relating to
action taken by the company under
authority given at. the annual meeting
in securing control of the Shcnandoah
Valley railroad, and transact any other
business that mav properly come before
the meeting.

'

WILLIAM LAMH.
V. d. KI M KALL. Chairman.
President Norfolk and Western Hail-

road Company. n30&dc2,3,0,9,13a;jVr
J. \). MoN AM EU. VOM. IIAV8/I VI

WcNAMEE & HAYSUa'o" dVi
HOUSE, SIGN AND FRE/

, ,v..r:e'> tiny impartial observer
X« !. xo point, hot merely in

Shops. RaV l)UtinAN\ PAUTOK TIIK COl'X
Ituona Vistffors great* rbusiness Indue im*
noke, Va. J^gitlmato way. No boom is loo

fan simply a Steady and protiti

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL PROPRIETORS,
'Vi

And overybody thnt buys nrocorics,

LOOK
You want to save your money hy buying whore tho

PEICES _^_IR,:E HLO'W"
And tho etocli largo and varied to select rrom.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT,Pure and fresh, can bo had by cnllinfr.

Jefferson street. Groceryman. tf

sens .

The model jewelry bazaar is teeming with all that is
beautiful and attractive.

Diamonds, Watches, Isvueiry,
Elegant silverware, beautiful clocks, unique pottery, vases,
bronzes, latest novelties. More holiday presents than
ever before at Piekens'. Conic at once and sec the
prettiest goods in town.

1 °3 £^ ac^no c3^e*j tiT^sa ¦¦
. _

From the lloanoku Vinoyard (Washington llchrhts), at No. I dofTerson street.

l. KnxicsT IIoo.vk

For Christmas Groceries
Wai.ti'ii s. IIooni-:

Co T<)

Sue e ssors lo K. I Udler i

Corner Jefferson and Campbell streets.
Just received a choice line of Christmas goods of

every description; fine chocolates, crystallized fruits,
oranges, lemons, bananas, malaga and Catawba grapes,
oysters, ecler\', mince-meat, chow-chow, catsups, pickles,
evaporated apples, peaches, pears, nectarines, citrous, cur¬
rants, raisins, cranberries, California honey and a largeline of choice candies and other articles too numerous to
mention. In our produce department can be found apples,
sweet and Irish potatoes, beans, peas, cabbage, onions,
eggs and butter. Lowest prices guaranteed. Call and
see us.

BOON
Corner Jefferson and Campbell streets.

Grand OS 2 51g

AT

59 Salem Ave., Corner Henry St.
Having decided to discontinue our boot and shoe de¬

partment, we will commence to close out our entire stock
of ladies' misses1 and children's shoes and men's and boys'boots and shoes at above mentioned place
^T COST! ^.T1 COST!

Every pair of shoes and boots is marked out in plainfigures the cost price of them, and same will be sold for
cash and cash only, which is a reduction of from 35 to 55
per cent, on the dollar.

This is no catch or humbug, but a bona fide and de¬
termined closing out sale. Everybody is cordially in¬
vited to call and select while the stock is all new and
fresh. Remember this sale will only be for a short time,and we advise everybody in ljej?;1 '^^L10'«^01" h°°ts to come
at ou<^ and }or ''" 1 <$3 ^^aWio cver}'-

4 Vine Calf nnd I.need ^
"111 oxcoUenco ami worin« >,

*

ennnot bo hotter nliown than byIn addition, we have the finest ^S2KÄ-wÄPool and Billiard Parlorry
up in the Slate.
!!'"] Ladies' and Cents' Dining
,:iRooms up stairs.

. a .cj llnnd-sewed Well.. J :W.\ "
V. nnefiuaued forntvlo awl tiuifiuiiity. .

-,^,rO IsnnlvearWell I« »10 BlIMldanl nfx*
' ti: shoe,nt n popular price. ,..a-n«e<SO CO Polfecnnan's rthoe la «.pcclolly nclapw
*t> for railroad men, farmer*, etc

All mad > la Conan .. 1 111,1 " M,u r'w

!^&$p> SHOES ijGftli
ES OPEN ALL NIGHT. ,; W, bffl^S

.¦' 'v -;-.».a J. »roeüron. ManOhas. J. Ormsby, .'
ible
t. d.
UK. 1
r.D-:
Va.;;

¦ -«.-« r» ¦'. f>


